Skin Care Products for Healthy and Diseased Skin.
The industry offers a vast armamentarium of skin care products (SCP) to cleanse the skin; to reduce/eliminate unpleasant skin symptoms; to restore, reinforce, fortify and protect undamaged, vulnerable or damaged skin; and to provide a pleasant skin and body feel. Skin care products are readily available and their promotions with a variety of tall claims are omnipresent. This text discusses the various interpretations of skin care, the diversity of its comprehensions and the various groups of receivers and their needs for skin care. Skin care is part of our daily routines, the information on the effects of SCP is omnipresent and the purchase of SCP seems straightforward. However, the true essence of SCP remains concealed to many. This is mainly due to that fact that the "physico-chemical anatomy," the nomenclature and the regulatory classification of SCP as well as the role and the significance of active and inactive ingredients within these products are not well understood. This text addresses the different views, interpretations and comprehensions. The final part highlights the current challenges with SCP and gives an outlook on how to improve our mutual understanding of SCP.